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SUMMARY
To design the NationalTransonicFacility (NTF)control system a knowledge
of the tunnel responseto disturbancesis required. To aid in the design of
the NTF controlsystem, test section/plenumresponsestudieswere carriedout
in a 0.]86-scalemodel of the NTF high-speedduct. Simulatedin this study were
two types of disturbances,those inducedby the model and those inducedby the
compressorinlet guide vanes. Some observationswith regard to the test section/
plenum responsetests are summarizedas follows. A resonancefrequencyfor the
test section/plenumarea of the tunnel of approximately50 Hz was observed for
Mach numbersfrom 0.40 to 0.90. However, since the plenum is 3.] times (based
on volume)too large for the scaled size of the test section,care must be taken
in extrapolatingthese data to NTF conditions. The plenum pressuredata indi-
cate the existenceof pressuregradientsin the plenum. The test results indi-
cate that the differencebetween test sectionstaticpressure and plenum pres-
sure is dependenton test sectionflow conditions. Plenum responseto inlet
guide vane type disturbancesappears to be slower than plenum responseto test
sectiondisturbances.
INTRODUCTION
The NationalTransonicFacility (NTF),a fan-driventransonic,pressurized,
cryogenicwind tunnel,will bridge the gap betweenthe Reynolds numbersattained
in conventionalwind tunnelsand flight Reynoldsnumbers. This facilitywill
operate at Mach numbersfrom 0.]0 to ].20, stagnationpressuresfrom ].00 to
8.96 bars, and stagnationtemperaturesfrom 80 to 353 K. The design Reynolds
number capabilityof this wind tunnel is ]20 × ]06 based on a referencelength
of 0.25 m (theNTF has a square, 2.5 m by 2.5 m, test sectionwith filleted
corners)at a Mach number of ].00. The test media in the NTF is gaseousnitro-
gen or air. In the cryogenicmode, the tunneland test media, gaseous nitrogen,
are cooled to cryogenictemperatureswith liquidnitrogen injectedinto the tun-
nel stream,and in the ambienttemperaturemode the tunnel and air are held at
a constant temperatureby the use of a water-cooledheat exchangerinstalled
in the settlingchamber. For furtherdetailsconcerningthe NTF see refer-
ences ] to 5.
The flow processesfor the NTF will be automaticallycontrolledwith the
aid of onsite computers;this controlsystem is brieflydescribedin refer-
ence 5. To design the NTF controlsystem a knowledgeof the tunnel response
to disturbancesis required. The most difficultarea of the tunnel to estimate
tunnel responseto disturbancesis the test section/plenumregion. Thus, the
test section/plenumresponse to tunnel disturbancesproducedby simulatedmodel
attitudechange and compressorinlet guide vane change was obtained in a scale
model of the NTF high-speedduct. This paper will describe those resultsof
this plenum responsestudy which should be useful in the NTF control system
design.
SYMBOLS
The physicalquantitiesused in this paper are given in the International
System of Units. Note all pressuresare given in bars or millibars;] bar = ]00 kPa.
M referencefree stream Mach number
pp plenum pressure,millibars
_PP = PP - (PP)t=0'millibars
Ps wall staticpressure,millibars
Ap = (Ps - Pp) - (Ps - PP)t=0'measured 83.34 centimetersfrom the tunnel
throat (see fig. 6), millibars
Pt stagnationpressureas measured in the settlingchamber, bars
Tt stagnationtemperaturein the settlingchamber,kelvins
x longitudinaldistancemeasured from tunnel throat,centimeters
Subscript:
t time, seconds
MODEL DESCRIPTION
The plenum responsetests were performedin a 0.]86-scalemodel of the
high-speedduct of the NTF (hereinafterreferredto as the diffuser flow appara-
tus, DFA). The other portionsof the circuitare not representativeof the NTF.
A schematicof the completecircuit is shown in figure ], and it will be noted
that the return portion is very tortuousand does not representthe return legs
of the NTF. The implicationof this will be discussedlater. Also, as illus-
trated in figure ], the DFA is vented to atmosphericpressure. In addition,the
DFA plenum was made 3.] times (basedon volume)larger than the correctscaled
size to allow convenientaccess to the test sectionarea.
To simulatea test sectiondisturbanceproduced by a model change of atti-
tude, and a disturbanceproduced by compressorinlet guide vane change, two dif-
ferentmodels were installed,at differenttimes, in the DFA at the locations
indicatedin figure 2. The test sectiondisturber,which consistsof two small
vanes attachedto ].27-cm-diameterrods, is shown in figures3 and 4. The rods
are geared togetherso that the vanes rotate in opposite directionsproducing
a symmetricdisturbancein the test section. The vanes may be driven by either
a piston type activationdevice,which rotates the vanes 90° simulatinga step
change in model attitude,or an electricmotor, which provides continuousrota-
tion of up to 3000 rpm simulatinga dynamicdisturbancein the test section.
The inlet guide vane type disturbancewas simulatedby the model shown in
figure 5 and locatedin the DFA as shown in figure 2. The diameterof the duct
at the disturberlocation is approximately]0] cm. Since there are extensive
flow treatmentdevicesbetweenthe disturberand the test section (fig. ]), the
turbulenceproduced by this disturberwas not an elementof considerationin
this test.
INSTRUMENTATION
Figure 2 shows the locations and identifies the instrumentation in the set-
tling chamber. Figure 6 shows the locations and identifies the instrumentation
in the test section/plenum region. All of the pressure gages used for measuring
tunnel response were capable of measuring pressure oscillations of over ]00 Hz.
The thermocouple located in the settling chamber was constructed of 0.508-mm-
diameter wire. Since the thermocouple in the plenum was constructed of 0.0508-
mm-diameter wire, it was much more responsive than the settling chamber
thermocouple.
The position time history of the different disturbers was obtained using
variable resistance potentiometers and a tachometer.
In addition, wall static-pressure orifices were located along the sidewall
center line (fig. 6). The wall static-pressure orifices were used to obtain
the steady state sidewall static-pressure distribution through the test section.
The absence of a pressure trace on a data figure will indicate that for that
particular case the amplifier sensitivity was improperly set and the data for
that trace was not recoverable.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
SimulatedModel Disturbance
The disturbanceproduced by the movementof the test sectionvanes (figs.3
and 4) located in the DFA simulatesa disturbancein the NTF test sectionpro-
duced by a model change of attitude. The rods holdingthese vanes produce
5.52 percent solid blockagein the test sectionwhile the vanes present an addi-
tional 2.00 percentblockagewhen normal to the free stream. With this hardware
in the test sectionthe maximum attainableMach number in the test sectionwas
approximately0.9. As noted earlierthere are two modes of operationfor this
disturber,continuousrotationand step change.
Continuousmode.- No physicaldata for these tests are presentedsince all
conclusionswere reachedfrom observationsmade during the tests. The rota-
tionalspeed of the vanes was graduallyincreasedwhile monitoringthe output
from the pressure instrumentationin the plenum and test section. A resonance
frequencyof approximaely50 Hz was observedfor Mach numbersfrom 0.40 to 0.90.
Before extrapolatingthis resonancefrequencyfor the NTF, considerationmust
be given to scale effects as well as the fact that the plenumwas not properly
scaled, as noted earlier.
Step mode.- For this mode of operationthe vanes were rapidlyrotated90°
producinga change in the vane positionwhich closelyapproximatesa step
change. For all the resultspresented,the vanes are initiallypositionedso
that the longitudinalaxes are parallel to the free streamdirectionto produce
minimum blockageand then rotatedsuch that the longitudinalaxes are perpendic-
ular to the flow to producemaximumblockage. After the tunnel flow is again
at steady state conditions,the vanes are rotatedback to the originalposition.
Figure 7 presents the plenum responsedata for this type of disturbanceat Mach
numbersof 0.60, 0.70, 0.80, and 0.90. Since the Mach numbers used to identify
the differentrun conditionswere obtainedfrom steady state plenum pressure
and steady state stagnationpressuremeasuredjust prior to the disturbermove-
ment, these Mach numbersshould be taken as referenceconditionsand do not
imply that the test sectionMach number remainsconstant throughouta test.
The _p versus time tracesfor Mach numbers 0.60, 0.70, and 0.80 (fig.7) indi-
cate that the plenum response is quite fast with the plenum laggingthe test
sectionby less than 0.05 sec. However, at a Mach number of 0.90 the plenum
appearsto lag the test sectionby approximately0.5 sec (fig.7). The steady
state sidewallstatic-pressuregradientsproducedby the model hardware in the
test sectionare shown in figure 8. At the free streamMach number of approxi-
mately 0.90, the data in figure 8 indicatethat the tunnel is either choked or
very nearly choked at the downstreamedge of the test section (sincethe total
pressure is not accuratelyknown at the downstreamedge of the test section,the
local Mach number cannot be exactlydetermined). This choking conditionat a
test sectionMach numberof 0.90 most likely accountsfor the delay in plenum
responsenoted above for a Mach number of 0.90. It should be noted here that
the sidewallstatic-pressuredistributionsfor test sectionMach numbers less
than 0.90 do not indicatethischoking conditionat the downstreamedge of the
test section. It should not be assumedfrom this discussionthat the NTF will
choke at the downstreamedge of the test section,since the geometryof the NTF
is variable in this vicinityand increasingthe reentrygap height would elimi-
nate the choking. Figure 9 shows a sketch of the reentry regionof the NTF.
The magnitudeof the pressure differencebetween the plenum and test section
appears to be determinedby the flow conditionsin the test sectionfor a given
test sectionMach number (fig.7).
For all the differentMach number test cases shown in figure 7, the plenum
pressure _pp versus time traces indicatea response time of the order of
7 sec; likewise,since the _p gage indicatesa rather fast response,the
static pressure in the test sectionwould also indicatethis ratherlong
response time. The long time constantis due to the complete circuitrequiring
some time to reach an equilibriumcondition;this should not be surprisingsince
the DFA circuit is rather tortuous (fig.]). As can be seen in figure 7, there
is a measurablepressuregradient in the plenum as indicatedby the different
pressurelevels in the plenum. Note the differencebetween the pressure levels
of both gages ] and 3 from that of gage 2. Figure 6 shows that gage 2 is
directlyabove the six slots in the test sectionceilingand thus is probably
in an area where there is some circulationof air in the plenum;while gages ]
and 3 are locatedin areas of the plenumwhere the air movement is probablymuch
less than at the locationof gage 2.
SimulatedGuide Vane Disturbance
The simulatedguide vane disturber (fig.5) was locatedin the DFA as
shown in figure 2. For all the resultspresented,the flaps are initially
deployed in the high loss configurationand then foldedback in such a manner
that the airstreamaided the desiredmovement. These tests were run in this
fashionsince for the higherMach numbersthe drive was not powerfulenough to
open the flaps up againstthe flow quicklyenough. The plenum responsedata
for the simulatedguide vane disturbanceis shown in figure ]0. As noted ear-
lier, the Mach numbersused to identifythe differentcases are referenceMach
numbersand should not be taken to mean that the Mach number remainsconstant
throughouta run.
In general,when the disturberwas actuatedthere is an immediateincrease
in settlingchamberstagnationpressurefollowedby a very gradualstagnation
pressure rise associatedwith the DFA circuitadjustingto the disturbance.
As would be expected,there is a plenum temperaturechange associatedwith the
flow disturbance.
In analyzingthe data, recall from figure 2 that the disturberis located
just downstreamof an atmosphericvent; thus, the steady state static pressure
at this locationremainsconstantand steady state stagnationpressurejust
downstreamof the disturberwill increaseafter the disturberflaps are folded
back. It is thereforeunderstandablethat the steady state plenum pressure
need not decreaseafter the disturberis activatedand the flaps fold back, and
in fact the data in figure ]0 show that the steady state plenum pressure
increasesw_en the disturberflaps have folded back. For this type of dis-
turber,distinguishingbetweenplenum responseand tunnel circuitresponse
becomesvery difficult. When the flaps are folded back, there is an almost
immediateincreasein mass flow accompaniedby a reductionin plenum pressure;
however,since the tunnel circuit cannot sustainthese flow conditions,the
plenum pressurestarts to increase. The durationand magnitudeof these
unsteady flow conditionsare a functionof the geometryof the tunnel circuit
and since the DFA circuitdoes not model the NTF, these plenum responsedata
(fig.]0) should be carefullystudiedbefore making any quantitativeconclu-
sions. Although nothingquantitativewill be said about the plenum response,
the Ap traces in figure ]0 seem to allow the qualitativestatementthat
plenum response to this type of disturbanceis slower than for that of a test
sectiondisturbance.
CONCLUDING_KS
To aid in the designof the NationalTransonicFacility (NTF)control
system, test section/plenumresponsestudieswere carriedout in a 0.]86-scale
model of the NTF high-speedduct. Simulatedin this study were two types of
disturbances,those inducedby the model and those inducedby the compressor
inlet guide vanes. Some observationswith regard to the model tunnel tests are
summarizedbelow.
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]. A resonancefrequencyfor the test section/plenumarea of the tunnel
of approximately50 Hz was observed for Mach numbersfrom 0.40 to 0.90. How-
ever, since the plenum is 3.] times (basedon volume)too large for the scaled
size of the test section,care must be taken in extrapolatingthese data to NTF
conditions.
2. The plenum pressure data indicatethe existenceof pressuregradients
in the plenum.
3. The test resultsindicatethat the differencebetween test section
static pressureand plenum pressure is dependenton flow conditionsin the test
sectionfor a given test sectionMach number.
4. Plenum response to inlet guide vane type disturbancesappearsto be
slower than plenum responseto test sectiondisturbances.
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